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A. ~ J, of Canal IQ _
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.a"and.. on Ihe SIU Boa,d o(
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WaIb,

loIo""a,

m.s. the d ..........

ane",oon
(olio-iDa
the,OftMa"·. _
Soullwrn IIhno.. b,W>dI oIfke in
~-"" ..

Marion.
Earler Manday an~. WaJJr.nhad .... M ' - I 10 taU.~ on the
appmtmftIU
IW UJd It ....
Ulkillll! Urne 10 go thl"OU(Cb a I1UIIIbeo- 01
qualI{1t'd .--u. wbo don ~ wISh 10

-'''0'':'

WTVP

1be trnns 01 both Elliott and Or
Mlut., Van Brown 01 C&rbandaIe ex·
pf"Pd ., J""uary. Dr Brown .... appoIntod 10 u.. bo.anI In 1.1 and .--po
poIRlod .n 1!W7 EllIOt w;u appomlod .n
1!W7 Walb, would _ comm.....1 ro,thn on Dr Bro,,"D '5 reappointment.
Spt-aluo~

ope",n It

IVloIl A. Elliot

'0 aboul

50

c t"rf'monle~

In

pt>nOft5 at
th~ office .

Daily

dan

City Council

rote freezes
E&RCfunds
8y _
WaIILe,
Oall Y EoJItlaa Stall WrIIe,
"'Undlll~

tor the." 197J..H hscaJ y~.tr of
Carbondale Employment and

Ihf'

H.~ur~ Cmt~ ,E&RC, will be frozen
unltl tht' ('lh Coullnl ~IVt"S spKlCK:

mrormauon concffru nl( the center's
(Iscal a tr atr"i and " 15 0iaS5U r'ftJ ll\at the
fUIXh w,1I b<> <p<>nt properly "
Th.· Couocu yotod Mondoy night 10
fr...·,. ",. runds Ma yor :-Ie.1 Eckert
and Ihn,,' C'OWlC'lImm \'OI~ In ravor 01
tht.' mohon. and COWlCIlma n Arch~

,l bsuuned
J(1o\~ .md h.- dKi not havt' s uffiCtenl
mlormmmn to vote f'llher ror or .;agamst

J .)nt""\

Iht' motIOn

Tht' t"'OUOCll ..bo approvf'd
ror

d

pubhc

hf'an~

to

~

mc;tl on

,a

se1 C'OI'K"ff.

ord.,ancl' aUlhor'tzlna ~ clly
ronstr oct sKtewalks.
ThP h..ar..,~ IS _..Jod fop May 11
'1"he- councd voted to rreot'2e the run·
dlAg 01 tM &.!tRC durIng a dl3alS5lOll
concenung a b..t of deman<t. ' irom
Con«'rnod Black Pl'Oj>Ie o( Carbondale
ThP do'man<b ..,... p~od by
Char... Sunon . member 0( ..'>e Nor·
lh~as'
Cong r f'ss
' Comm unlt y
lUlU( dO

10

Clr!tanWlbOn
''Th< blaclt ~ of the City 01

C"rbondalt ha"" 1l5trd _

Malone calls bir th control ha ___. ._···
dispute "apparent misunderstand-

c

~_

~.I ... " "'... of utmost imporUn<:e 10

us. - SUnOl! .... . "W" .,.., pn!SeOting
t~ demands aJq W11h 'SlilRaIUN'S

<upporbng our efforts.
'''opoes 01 these deman<b

~

also

1be controversy 0"''''' the u:w of a
bIrth C'OOlrol ....ndbook In • jIft>enIJ
st ~ blOlolQ' rourw ..as t rf"m~ a rxJ
" apparent mI5undf'rsundlOg " by
El<e.."\Iti.... Vo:e PresIdent Will.. E
Malone l\IIooday
MaloDe _
a sIIIlanent reaffir·
mtIIII the U&n"erSll.,·s ~ 01 free
_y
VtpI"f!$5ion Oft the p&rt
01 boll! studonu _!acuity
He
sares.d !hal ' freedom 10 1_ _

....r.rr-

frftdom

III

"'am .,..,

IDS4!p&tabIe ( - - .

01 Kadomit: frftdom ."
In a 'separate
~
MoIUoftbrod<. chairman 01 the Depart.
mml 01 &ca.t\y. resu.ted !lis ~ ...
the mall ... and $aid the haodbook bas
IIaoiDe:I £ram the ~ .
1be bookJt,l In queWOII IS • a.page

st.t".........

Gus says
borth

m~_in!Js

emir" can OM'" a 101

~

about
of little'

'* .,.,.,.,

publlcallOft Oft birth control whk:lt was
rocom~ as readq matter by
b"*>gy Instructor Sl_ WWIdorie.
rolloWlng complaints 1T0m .. (.....
sa udenl5 ob,.aing to the I>oc*iI!t em
rebp>us grounds. W.-!e .". adVISed by ~ last weeIt DOC 10
r-equre the I>oc*iI!t as p&rt 01 the
course.

Wuaderto bad n>IIinUiDod the boc*Iot
"",*ed ...-linII. but .......

..... DOC

m. itin~
.....
MohIeDIwod< Aid
bis _ _

bad c:ompIamed

lIondIly lIat M diKus3ed the matrer
WIth Wundorie and members 01 tbe
8ooIogJal Sc:imce Ccmmittee.
" loI)' recommoadatioo to Mr. w.dorie was _
the ....UriaJ in q.m..
_
DOC be required ..-.,.. 'I1Ie
commil_ ~ ~ lUI
theiD5lr-._~a~

o(

the handbook

as

.,,---6PtioUl

_, ....

&-

.

.

experIences,
.,~-

DIIJ f:CniIIa . . . 1I'rtIIr
''I1Ioe orttt~_.~
01 tIIdr societJ aad a deiIInIed
ideoIoo. For
_
tile lD,,"iduils
be bI!IcI IftOpOftSibIe . .
what bappeatd u-t... U . c.cIt.

can'

'~.~lIltlle

,....t

Narth ~. SUI SM.....,.
'" do bald a
deal 01 ~
ror m",n"...m &DOl thlaII that this is
tile . - or I~ problems in Viltaam ...
. . addtd.
SpNIdnc 10 tile JIIiDoos F .......tloa 01
Veterans In ODD .... (Jl'VClcon...-Joe.
bttludy told 0/ IUs ""'" )'8n spend on
POW eampa and wMt .. relt about ~

.....

Tldoudy was w.m priseor ill .Jvl7
II. 1155 and ~uod ... FebnIar)' 5.
1973. IAanng 11013 tj"", ~ . . . . moW<!
around 10 _"'" POW camps . . . said.
1'_H.c.. lwo
s.hoIVSI 'Im~ spent I n any eamp
_ . Todwdy ......
" They movt"d U~ around In an
IrralJonal manner . (or 00 Appa.reot
",ason :' ~ SUled. Tbe V..etnamese
tr.ed 10 k~ u.., pn5Onft'S *oIat.e<l SO
tbaI much o/lloe I1m~ wu _ I 10 COOl'
linemenl. TIdoudy explained.
TIre Wt..>ir Idea .... 10 ~rad~ Ibe
POWs 11 any _y """",,,I~ and 10 mUe

Ex-POW IIfJffi""
pow

M e)l

~

Lt

Cmdr Willalm TSCI'Iudy

bllowWlo his

splIIi!'C'I

~ Que"SflQ'lS

al 4 press, Ct'r'l-

at an illinois Fedef'altOn of Ve'enJnS In

COU~)

on¥e1'"lftOn Tschudy was a Pf'"t5CI'lef' of WI'" from 191M until hi:! re~ In
F<'()rvary 1m To !he rlQll l of TSChudy 0, Geor9<' Mdce yoce ~I 01
,f\.ldlPnf lHall"~ a l SIU fPhoto by Bob Grvop

Trustees to re-examine monorail
rh,' Sit Board of TrlJ$te es .,
.... h,"ftuk-d !I) Lake .IIi W'C'Ofld look frzday

proposal (or a rnonorau syste m
.\hu..-h ,","UukJ ~ buLit as a (edeoaUy (un ·
10'(1 p4"'O)t"'C1 on the Ca rbondale campus.
n,.. I>oard meet"", WIll begrn 01 9 JO
Frldov .n Ballroom B or the
jl

_l

"';"t.cpot ("t'1'llt>f

If Ihe board ••pproves the monon~
l. Pt-'r.-.onal,zed Rapid TransJl

Ilt'llph.....

In.· .1 ("hH,:ajlo Height.! firm . Will ~
I !t"fit'fal /rlrali l 10 finance It
The
between $4
!I,U.ln ....xl 56 million

"'ll'fJl L.. t"'(pt~led 10 ...."'()!'iiil

p, •. boi.ln1 ~nVf.· t,..nl.ll1Y~ approva l
. .. , month 10 thr I ron . purtatlon
Pl'i'lt' .....' !, whw:n tnclud..... a partlnlit bl
If\ ,nt, wt""l edt(t'" of Iht' t:8 mpu5 on the
'Htn.,r .ul IIrw
\1 .... 1 1)0 1M a"f'f"dn a~ two Ilf"W
'lu"'t'r, dt"~lr("e program, In the, Ilk''-!t' or C'ommunlcatlon a~ FIne

A master 's

ArL~

~re-e

program

to

publJc atfalrs, whach Will focus on U1 .
ge'rvtce t rllIl'lIiR (or poblK: empJoyef'5 In
Southern IIhno... WIll be considered by
I~

-board
TIle second program 15 a master of
to publilc commwucatlons arts and
WIll be sponsored JOontly by lIoe depart·

arts

ments of c.,u."ma and photography and
ratho-tewvLSlon
Empha IS In lhe

pnutram will be on

~Ial

Influences

and dpplicnllOn of the electronic and

phoIOj(rap/lIc medIa
Both prottram~. Ir they ~.rn board approval. must go 10 the IIhnou Board or
Htahet- EducalJon (or fiul approval
rt't"S. ~mt!'f'l t.s

and other charges

on a ..-m ... ler basts ror lhe School or
WI" arr -.chedule<l to be considered by
the board ".., School or WlW w1l1 be 0"
a M'mestrr 5)""nem ....hen It opftlS next

(aJi to roordU'lalt> Ils prosrams with

other law schools thrOUlthouI

I~

.Ute.

SIU PresIdent Dnrd R. Derx~ will
submM a 6 naI ~port ror the adviscry
IbIrd on ~kh ca~ deliv...-y and in·

l,,!!ration.

ror the Edwardsville ampw:. the

~rdor'·.5C~=lt~=erJI~~
grant or S2*l.OOO to Improve Dental
School (aetlttles on the Alton cantpu5.
SIU -E ~odenl John Re>dJeman will
ask

(or

~vaLJons

approval or plans (or
d\. the University Center at

Edwardn' ~le

"r

".., board IS .. Iso Idoeduled to mo·
sider brd.
unprovemftllS 01 lIoe Edwardsv.ll e baseblll ri~ld and
~noY.Uon~ or Ihe SIU · E Walln~r
bwldl1g.

Action Party 'f?iolation hearing begins
By 80/1 Gno."
Dally r-f('fJlClu sun Wriler .
Ht~.lrt:aR:'Io

~

u'lto tM

of

J\cAo.JOO

"'rt:--'~ dlsquabficatlM 10 lhe Apnl 25
"iLtdftll GOVffn~nt f"'t'ctIOO wtll ~

., 9 am

T~ y

(1\al"lll""'" of

~uon

law \'lolatlon;;

flit'tl

.l){aUlst the f"w.1tdatt'S have beeon
It, ..." ,:H"d~ to o.:-an of Students Ge'OC'llE'
\1~ln'

JIm

~1 ' ........ H"Iflt·r

Dumont ,

('1~I'on

rom -

....lJet \tonda\-

~tudents

511 tutJon thai ~IV~ candtda!~ a«used
of rlt"ctlon vlOlauons tht" rlJlht to
th(' <k:>an of .. rudent..s to aC"C't"pt

to seek gO\"erning position

Ec7d"

from

SlaIT_,

the

T"" Sll: 5"-.15 •... u tr,,~ 10
'iprrnR~1d 'l'l.Inday '0 .51< mernben oJ
tht' Hou.w Edw:.auoo Committee to pass
.• bill which would pul studenu on stal"

un~~lrrs~~=...tor

lor

lII0n0a Stlldenl
(;.,'ornm....u (A{SG 1. and lotariaDne
R"".,nz"-eqI. 5tudem VlOO president.
",11
avr ~bondaJe at S am. to
~pres<'D I SIt; at • breUfast - . .
1M

Act.""

durK't' .,.,lth Ar.ICIt" tJ . s.c-tJOCl Sill: . P3rt
p or the Studt"fu Gove-rnmE'O t Coo-

rt"q~1

IIy Lany A. G..... dd

Doily

Maee accepted "orl81nal and ex·
dUSJVf' Juns(hchOn" 10 the C&.W Friday .
IS based on a ~uest by
Milte Carr .
Party candidate
..J«ted SlUden! pr"",,",,1 Apnl 25. and
Jim Kania, studeon t vltt preudent-e~.
TIre .~ctJOI1 Party ~uest IS In attar·
Mace's actJon

\..""""1100 or

....th the ~"Ion.

ComenatJon will ......... OIl House
B.II ttill - ~w i_ wIudI would
pro" lde non_ ... SludeDt menbers OIl
I pubbc UDlVfnlt,y ~ bolInb.

Ih. JunIOr Col"!!,, b9anI and tile Board
01 H"' ..... Ed...,al.....
.
Ltlhrmann. a JUnhw In K'Ononuc:s

00"'"TWr~ (;ro\'t" Wlil ~t"'SlJfy ~Of"t"
co mmlll f'(' on bf'half of SIt.:

~udenl:s

Sponsored by spe_ R~ BWr .
R·Parlt 1"0......1. and Mrs. Rober1 C

" G.ddy"

DYN.

I R · HlD s dal~ I

rneasurt" ts ~led to
~ commatee Thursday

C'OIJ1f'

Ihe
befon-

".., bill may d.e If roported "do not
pass" by th~ commJll~ . II passed .1
will I'ft'en' ~ ~ sea>nd ~111! and
possAl,.. ~mendments In the House. AI·
to.' tile amendmmu. II ..... 1 ........ .., •
third _ I I _ t eo and the House
will_ ... u..,~
Ms. ~ ~ the nft<! lor
Sludo!ots to ~ the
ad·
cim8 I t lh~ can ..,.... to theule!ristators and asIt ror thftr .~.
~. ~h Dvnn. IR-DuQpour t. 5lIth
Distri:lt ~tati.... IS ~ mem~ or
the """'"' Eilucatlon Commitl~

_asure.

jurlSdJction '" the case.
Mace said he anticipates lIIat 110 ..
will be concluded ' by Thur·
sday. Any resuJting decisions will be
Implemented immediately. boo sald.
One ~tative from tile Uni9ft'·
sit), Legal Counscl will sit in OIl tile
ml'<!t ings ina n a<!vlS«)' capacity. MItee
~arw>gs

,,"d

AI candida, .. or the April 25 eIedIocI.
the AcU"" Partv <"H'I\ainnen and 110 ..
will be aDowed OlIO th~ heanngs
10 u.., large conI.......... room III An·
thony HaD

p.....,.,'

Thf' $tudM'lt Go vfrnm~nt fol«tion
C'Ommt'§.sl)n dLSquahrJed Action Party
In u.., Aj>riI 2S l'iertion ~nd 110m in·

va hdall'd the f'~I"" resuJu 1br eom +
mlSSloo 's dec:SIOtl was ba..sed on an
alll'!!ro 2S t'OfTlpl"lnu riled against th~
Achon Part ., canchdates.

1he woUaer:

Periods of showers

· .

\t

·CFUT seeks re~ersal

'on stadium' ~llocati~n
Thr Carbondale Frderation of
Vn'vt'f'U, TNCIwn (CF\T1'J ElA!cutive
Commtt ...e 11M ubd !be Board <L
TrUSI_ to Nftne • ~ , to
aJl«a... 6.... fer \he ..-vaticIn 01
M~An<Jrtow

Stadium.

1

Garth Gillan. ctVI' presidenl. said
Mooday he 11M mailed • letter 10 Ivan
A Elbotl Jr .. cbalnnarl or the board .
.... "111 ilia! (he II9ard _ .llocate'U
mill 10 n (or lb. secoad SIal- of JtadJum
rmovabon . GUlan aid \he JetteF called
(or Ihe money to be UIed fOF revo/Ylna
51 udtonl loana, (eIIowslli~ · .nd sdIoIar·

""PO
''The W1SftI

_e

__ 01 1M money would
be to pour II III
II Is ~a1ly
and thaI Is In the area 01
51udtonl financing," GIUan .. Id .
~,

" II'. bIZarre." Gillan &aid. "Giv..,
the Cr1515 in enrollment. they UIe a
couplr o( mdiion (or al11lotics."

G,Uan sad thaI .since l11e money
comes (rom .Iudenl (ees. il should be
used (or purpollft 'o( benefil to students.
He uid lIIat no .pedlic prourams for
use of th e money were outJlned in the

Malone terms
handbook dispute
misunderstanding
IC(FI"~ frern

page

l)

o( (he commlttee.rr presently working
on II s lale ment Which may be endorsed
In mtlt'un~

Wednesday .

If the ;\AUP recommends action on
th.' CMP. Committee A ' on academic
fn·t-.dorn and lenure. wlH (ollow 11
through . Ha ...... 11 said . Earlier la-'il
w~k. Committee A chairman Wilham
(;nrOt!'r saKi ttw committee would pur'QJt' th(> Nile a!l an academic freedom
eRst:' If reques'led to do 50

Harrell nor Garner had seen
tht' text or either statement by Makme
or Mohlf nbrock Monday .
~rltheT

In hIS statement . Malone stated he
hIL' and w~1 be "opposed 10 any censor ·
Vlrp o( !lpjuning materials such as text·
hooks. refeorence books or other lear" I alo;o respeet the rights 01 m·
dtvdual !'tuden1s to take reasoned exC'C'puon to the data or views offered m
any course 01 study and to resen'e
)udjtmenl about malter. of ""inIOn:'

hts statement continues. "I n~ . 10
..1Hl~h a hook or other learning resource
I~

City Council freezes E&RC funds
( Cal ~.-...I from . . - 11
J
being mailed to Sen . Cha r ~s P~rcy.
I Sen_ Adlai ) Stevenson, (Rep . Kenneth )
Gray and a copy wi ll be submitted to
HUO" (the Department 01 HouslOg and

Urba n Developmenl1.
He said that de mands

mcluded
allocatin~ gt'neral r evenue sharing
momes to the northeast communit y
"The capital tmprovemenlS program
does not includ.. any parts o( the nor·
J.heoast l'ommuni ty," he saKi. ·."lis
money should bt' s hared wquaHy
throughout the com munity ."
He ~Id that special reyen~ shari.ng
(unds should be used for local progntm.
when they a re passed by legisla tion .
Ht' said that Councilman Clark

Vill4'yard and the " mayor's ~ial
Monly" Ichair'man of the
E&RC board 1 . hould be ~ltIOved from
the E&RC boart1 because they ''!\an

assIStant Don

nol acted to good faith ."
Other d emand> included thaI roonies
be .Dotted lor street inprovements in
the JIO"lheasl section 01 Carbondale including Larch and WashiJI8ton Streets

~~a~

:::1 e~~ Js'ir~:~~~

representative to sit on the City Coun-

cil.
"W .. don' 1...1 l11al _'re being
adequately represented on the coundI ,"

Simon said

A demand that Mode l Cities l>e lun-

AP Roundup

Funeral lfeM)U!es

President Nixon denies
Watergate connection
WASH1NGTON - Elliot L . Richardson pledaed Monday. 10 appoinl a special
outside prosecutor to inve$liRale the Watergale scand8.I , if confirmed all attorney general. and said he ",,11 seek Senate IIJlI'roval 01 his d>oice.
~_
1be Whde House. acting on President Nixon s behalf and USIng IllD!(lIII&e De
approved . Issued a sweepmg denial thaI Nixon ",as involved In the Watergate

afTa:r or Its cover-up .

of'rellS.lvl?- to an individual because or

pt'rsonnl betiefs of a moral or re::igjous
nalurt'. the (acuity membt>r- n\ay m·
mCBte nhernat,i n books Of" mate-nals
wh",h would enable a student to learn
tht' content of Il course of study without '
C'omproml.W of that student's pnn<" lpk"S ..

~Ialo"" COO<'ludrd 111.. s""ternent by
"pres,;l1Ig rull ronIidence In the abilily
ollacu~y mt'mben 10 selert t_books
3nd Ie.mln!! resources to be used m
classroom. and laboratories.

Tornado hils mobile Iwme park
F"REEBURG . 1I1.-T"", per.;ono we~ inj~ Monday night when a lornado
touched down at lhe G....... Mill Mobile Home Pari< on the north edge of
rr..ebUTl!. the St . Clair Counly Sheriffs office ~ported .
a
"1~::t::~:::; ~otheast or St . Loui •. was extensively damaged by

i.:,-:...

The Missouri Highway Patrol said a tornado touch«! down al f'I-ederidttown.
~Iu~"":il'! ' =th~ ~ftint!,.';:,I\OPS. but causing injuries. Fredericktown is

Cease-fire shallered in Lebanon

Watergate probe brings Pulitzer
NEW YORK-TIle w~ Past won \he lI13 PuJit>er Prize for
~ for lis CO\~ 01 \he Waterpte, scandal.
TIle . for national affairs ~ __ '" Robert. lloyd and CIartt
oflbe ~bt N
_ _ disc:JOSure of \he
dlietric: ~~
Seft.. lboaias ~o .. Ird to his
lhe Domocratk Yia!
preo;dential C3DIlid .... .

meritorious PQbIic

witbdra",w..

set forNeely

jump victim

. . .= to.....

.... ' * - 7
«191p1111Bc

J.-

J . . . ...

•___

_tw9l·1IIir . .

IWt

~
'UMw-

IIOft!'fQl
.... ......".,. _- - - h...... O'9I...

w..
a..rd"~"""''''''_1IIe
a.....
wNdI CIIIIIIroII
a.e

. , ttl
a.nI ttl

~

Ullkwllt,.. fl...

Un- tr...enitJr.

...

~

.,
.'
8..111...
8.115·........-,.....,.."*'...,._
.....
. dIIcntIea. ' .... W'IIII/d it bIU.

r.......

dM! IUIptrtlI.eftdEnl 10 ~' o.iId
his
recw-d...
sru lIGIad ttl T\wUoes. WKII a
.udeIIe
/fPi 11 pI_m.!
11M! _ . ttl ___• II _ _ ely 10 Mr.
IIakalit 8IId IIIbjeCt 10 his ~ BalIheN is a
l1'li}' I..... lIudoftb coukI . . - - llwiaaIves

..... .---utIoe ... eftr'J
~"II boenI III IlllMIs.

1IaIe' lllliwnit,

''IWata!

Thu hope .... upon House 8i1I tID

wh"'"

........OWOC sbJdeat _hHS on

~

all public: UIUY..-sity .cmmUl(l baanfs. the J ..llor
Co!~ Boerd MId tile Bowel ttl ~ Edut-.atiorI.
SpI~ by aptUe" Robert Blair. R·P.....
F_st. and Mn &bert C. "Giddy" ~. R·
HJMdMIe. the ~ in xheduled to come ~
Uor Ibde Education c...nm.tlH on May' 10.
ThoICh th" btll Mjoys the arove aupport ttl ""'"
lIIudftlt 011l8nll. 110... as the _IlIUM 0( Jlhnou
Stud~tU

Govt'rnm~r.t~.

o(

whl(,h

~udt'nl

our

, .....<1<1..,1 Jon T,vlor .. ..,.,reta" and lhe Slud.-nl
Advl~ry

CorpmittM or Ih. Board ur HiRh~r
Education. and tndlvlduab Itkr Mr Bak.nh3 and
(;oYHllOr Walkrr. " cannot SUC'Ceed WIthout lhe
W1~ support or Ih"""$ "",",,1.0 themselvt"S.
St.-vt'Tal !llale c:ollf'tln and UIIIV.:rsIlIes current Iv
h..Hlr IlIde-nr r.."r~lattYe5 on tntalr JtOYt"rrurU:
T~ tndutk> Bradley, IIhll')l$ ,"t~h·van .
I(no. , Monmoulh and lhe C~II"fol. of Du P~e
lIul hav,"~ '100:1""1$ on th.,.., and other board$ <J,~
no(hln~ (or SIU nd Its ~tudenI5 - who c;;ull Jeo withoul
rt'prewnlabon on Sll", Board of Trust....,. S It.:
, Iurirnl$ mlDl JOin with the ~hou.~nd..~ or ocMr

boan:lo\

I

fllmot!l ,Iudf'nu who as yet have no 8("'("('S5 to tht... r
boani... In ANinI( actIVe support to H()IU."O.t" S,II 1621.
ShaimL"I should wrtle 1I1embt-~ of 1M Hou!'ie

Hot handbook

UlucalJon Commlll.." 01 which R'1' tulph Dunn , R·
51th l>etnci . I d ~mbt'r Evt'n a r("solutlon (rom
')Ur oUUlk"fl1 lllw\'rnml"ni . maIled to Iht' comnfl tl t"t.',

",,,,,Jd Iwlp
h~hl of th{' rt.'<."l'nl 8lat~ e;l\en..'\lon o f elt lzenshlP
n)th'~ uod rMpotl."lbi1ille'!ll 10 those 18 nnd ""der. In·
clud.,,,, ttw r~hl to \' ot .. In loca l. 'IiIal ... and nallonal

In

.. 1C"ct1Dn.... . It t.o. lime the

c.m

t"'tt" ('LOW

'\.Om('

~ ludf!f1L..

or

rt'><pof\.5lblhly

IIhnol ~

shttw they

and th ink

"io4.'I\-'t"'!'i

fOIl

IMrn·

<0

Lt."t" ewe our tOlal 'UJPport to Houst" BII' 1628- -and
do ...omc1h 1"11( (or

To lhe

Da~ y

Egypllan

In r"llard 10 ' -rhe Birth ('onlrol HnndbooIt Con·
troversy "
II the stud<>n1.O In queslJon had <'OO<'t"ntrnlfd on the
lext W1 s tead 01 k>oking at the " dlrty " PIct ureS they
may hay. Wldentood lht~ lrUl' ··"atun·" or the-

matpnal
Michael 0rWf

ou~IYes.

Gradttak 5tu_.

Larry .<\. GIow.~kl
SUIT Writrr

pf'r·'t)nally

don't

Ilk€"

10

"fOr

II

COOfC~ lI y

mandalffi
That Illv~ tht'm th{o
POW« to lau at away The FIN! Amt'ndmt>1" om,,,
.. 0f1jI ...... "'"II malt. no law
"
.' .
The SUp<e_ Court did no« agr ee Wllh Reynolds In
It ..... ~lSlon L....,...,rn:ng Ireedom of lhe .,..MS.
The best known oflhr .... cases Iqvolv'" ~ .W York
Tom ... report ... Earl CaldW1!ll . ___ work among
W~ eoa.... Black Panthers In 1m had Rained him
Ih. aU.nb on 01 • r«!eral grand ju~', wturn sub·
~ tum 10 t""1Iy " ron<'<1'ntng the an"". pur ·
.,....,. and """ ... "'" of Ihat orR3niutJOn ..
('~ argUl'd that l'Ven hIS appearance al
clos«I '-rW11ls ..'OUid dostroy h'" robllonS/up With
hu.........,. . By. 510 4 d«ISIDn, th,,~. Court
ntl'" ARatNl him
The Cour1 OIvufd COII(Ir- 10 ...tile the ISSUO
th~ ~lauon . By III" lint of "pnl. the ....... 11
had bee> III" ... trocIucuon 01 SII b~:S In ('''''Il~
Som" of the bills would "",,,ide ,.porten Wlth al>-

so. ute immunity In both Fede ral and stat.
~. whiJto n\aJiy othen W<Jtl1d IlIml lhe
pn~ in one dq;rM or another.
In..-l«ative rl!jlOfters wollkl be the prlm"
beneficianos 01 a shieldla., burC1art l\IoIlenhoIT of
the Dos Yoines ~r. who bas '"'" a Pulit ...r
Pri.. IIr his inwstiptl~ nportiagJestifoed that
jouruI5ts sbouId ftgbc subpoenas 011 ... i,.uv;cll>lll
t.uls.. rel:yill CIa :he CGiIstlIUlion ,.., their
A. ..... 1Iiftll! absolute PI'OtI.'CtMn. he $Aid. caWd im·
pede III .. e i t _ 1 ~.Aft!:I ,-.Id gh~
- - pririlt!tJes ''be:1oad "1\1IIIin& eajoYfti today
by ...,.... ex~ absalutl! ~ ..
11M! . - IiItdy a1t.n.ti~ to abooIute priv~e is
•• ~ sbieId" biD pnMdiIIc ..-man witI\iD
~~ ~ IimiI:s-wIIidl is abn<$ cer·
tainl7 lie octY kittd ol biD Caacress would JIIISS. •
" qoaIilled bill mipl Slr¥e a Caire- lIaJaDcoe bel·
_
tile ~ ol jowuIisIs aDd !heir' £dIonr

as-.

~

,

--_
....,-_.. ". I
-QoooI------"
..-- __ __
--- _
.. _. -==
_.....
=::.:"-:"'..:_:..:=
.......
.....
,
~~-:...-:..~-=:=
~_.-

:::..--=;-.::..-:::.:
...
...
. . . . 10 . . . . . . . . . . . · _ . . . . . .

Ride off!

In h~ spt"Kh o n AprJI 29 a l Sll '. frnnk Rt"\ nolo;'l
or \8(,: Ill"WS . satd th.-I ~ sees no net>d (or a ' st';It"ld

" I

!WalIA. EdJoeaIiM

Hel_ 0rWf
SIt: a1.mn .... Soda! . Well.....

"Qualified shield"
la,, "

Letters to the editor

' - N"'
~
sa. WrtIIor

HIDE Of'f" There IS one Ihlng thai Chuck NU5tra
It>fI oul or his ~itoria l abool the monorail system .
Whal Ihe hell IS ~OI~ 10 happen to lhe " l1.... lclwir
~~lS., TIley can ', use the monorail. I know I have
31 1....1 Iwo Roori WOOIt .... ~ Ihat I ...., ror walking.
t that'!!; whal I haw th£'TJ1 (o r ). What uappe"llItothe
I~ 10 ~ around
- Ireili" and say . -

",udPnlS who don) havolwo good

on' 00 ........1 1"'1ll"t

Ihmt

3$

y'our wtM.-t.-lchaars t wtuch arf' sJow and awkward)"
~ mOSI efh:wnt way 01 handhn~ the partung
problem IS not by us .. ~ our In mOO<")' "lIlCh just
happens to be In III~ rorm 0{ a ~ I?) grant

rrom lhe

ror

I~I ~vemm"'l .

but by u,mll our leg.<

lra nsporl<ll">n ....lead of ...... g the 1w<UT)' 0{ an

automob~ e .

really all that ~ry to ..". •
car 10 go 10 cLa...~" Is a r~w bkJdts on c.ampu! too
"

..................................
...
-

.. .. IlIIiII"_ . .... _ _ _ _ .. _

Nn. ~ . _ fl

To lhe Oady Eitypcian

II

far 10 walk"

Ethnic awareness
'-P
To the Oriy Eg)"uan .

. The alienation towar<l J""Sb elhlllC •• ......."., IS
quite prnUni 011 the c;ooIlege campus. ODe's
assimiation into the ins aDd OUIS 0( coUege lif" texis
to make J __ b SUIlle,U 10lJId our identity . EIhnic
awareness IS an es:seat.iaI part 01 a ~ty ;
betag ..... graJ _h the other I~ II IS representative 01 our ""'"!age. and adds a dftIl diJDellSioo 0{
meaoIatI 110 life.
nus ........ Commenoerates the ZSlh Anui--.ary ol
the ~ 01 the Slate 0( Israel. 1-0( lIS dOl
forget tile importaDce aDd silgDilicanc:e of Ibis eY1U .
• comes, unfortUDalely, at a time - ' - there is
much troubl" in the Mid east. Anoth e r
CammemeratioIt will _
to reniDd In uI the iJD..
~ of Israel. '""" ..... \ast .........$ • yar

. . . ....

..........
* - ........... ... ---......
_
. . fIICf . . .- . . . - . . - . . . . _
.......

-~--

.,...OM!'

... OI CIiIII"G' '''IdII . . . . . . . . . .

-~

....

..

I

.

.

Watergate oeMs a s~al
c:.-... • .

~J

.. .,.. ... y........

:r... ,. .

...................... ~ _
tiothel
• ...
__ ,.--

ill-

et.--..

m
undonIaIedI)' ~fIed .. the
1IIJair.
10 • pial
et utloaaJ ~ ... _","".
".. ~" ... poMt for tha . . . ~ • a
~

br __ ::t::.«

lIIorauaf1ly ptnICnIJJIIC 1Gl80,
vost ...... rftIIIIIIJ*I as &uda

!a-

~

a JP«1811JFl*C11101'. Crfeot J..uee o.ur- ...
Wh'r ~ Inf1utoace aad armed Wltlf an indopftIdmI ad ~......s '1w....."'IIUIIfIInO" ot ...........

'IOn

unt'O'~od and cnme uftPI.WIi*cI in 1M ~

ln~.!)(

our Gowfommtlnt. I... _ . 1M dYU lUllS

ot 1M 0em«nU<: prvty .... CotaIIal

c.- tum.

Ih. <har_r 01 broed.o....t public in'H,,", actioGs:
bu, ., "'" c:ontnf of just~ tor 0111' ~, . lhe I,,·
1...-e1t 2nd lepl eapabtlu.es 01 lite IrupnlS in t"'IUlb

are

Mln"OW.

".. Ot-rnornllr pa
has- .god lor *,GOO.OIIO ."
<lam ....... nd an tnJunctlon apmA d"""mnwlon of
matonal oIIQ ..ed through UIopI Wlrffilpp~ . Ev...
•f lhe Oo-roon-a ... puraM I ....... c •• ~ ea.w. lhe
Amt'ncan poopIe Mve •. dbbnctly poIibcal ~
lIOn ~bOUI • law .... bet..
the I_ major ~rttr5.
Th~ IOtt'rf'2'1 and 1Il1jCAII"Il J)O"" r or Common Ca&.JStar. UI poUhcaJ umpalllJl nnartClnR . • nd not UI
JU."tEt" fur .. II thr pnJpit"

The lnnoctnt Bystander

.

Nixon's

19nora~e

By Ar1It ur Hoppe
Chronicle Yutans

1\

htrlQlon

N(I~ Ibm t'y~body elSi> has f'xplQlOed why they
krw .. noIhong about Ih. Walergate alfaJr. II ', Iugh
Umt' JOmebod} {'xplaJJ!ed why M.t ~1.J:on k.oeVt
",,<tuna abool the I\alorgal • •
I"d be ~I.d 10
11u,' t"!ll IIm~ Mr NLXOO heard the ""ord Wa5 wh~n
hIS (nend John Milch.if. called h.m o. J • m on.

If...

'UMhl la~ JUM.
" 1 JU" lh<>Ughl you'd hk. 10 _no"" . "r'" "".d Mr
~1.lchcU. " hal
Cuban paino ... 'ftre calJl(hl.
broaklllll jrtlO the wrong apartmen l al Walergale
wh.ch h pp<!Md to be lh hcadquart e", of the
Democrao< Nalional Com miuec and 1 kIlow a b..,lule'o) nothilg lbolll .1 bt...,. ..... I n ~ t ~lked 10
nnyhc.ty b.rorohand ••ct!pI. to lell Ih~ cIon'l blame
m. If l ou 11<'1 caught."
··John .- ... id Mr. NIXon. "I'm SIOO you called

.'''M

be<'nus...'

) ' Yt'

Am~ncnn
t

you don

always

~
~t

alTars And

deeply Inter ested i n Latin

me say that I' m dellghted

know anyt hult( aboul nothinR becalJSt'

that ' lht" kmd 01 men I want around m e Could I say
hdkl to ~arth.p ., . .
~

" "m o(rol1 sne', tied up right now, !tic: '
"\h'U ),t""e heT m~ n~fi!ard5 and ... ExcU5e' me.
John nwrt" MOPS ~laurtct> Pardon Alt". ;\faunC'f' .
...... 111 ha\"t' VllU Itot 10 thai h u,.tl' laundry haM .. ~ r
vour houkler ... .
·'on . II 's nothlJljl. sir Just ten or n fteen m l lhoo

In

SIOO bilb ~nt Ul by wrulerul Amer K'arui ...110 wlSh to .

""nUlll anonymous

rm

ck>hvfftJU~

It 10 a hute

\h''(I(~un laundn- because I r eahlt' how vou want l1S
In u:q> on I",
I1'K'Jf'WY in your campaifln . whIch I
don 'l know nny-thmjl about ..
. MaurJet' . 1 can't 1~ 1I you how iliad 1 a m that

clira"

"",t<

handh~
an~th1flS: about .

th. Iifll!lCeS. wh.ch you doo'l kilo",'
ror my campallln . vrtuch you don°t

kno", olm\hPinM about nUII 's tht" kmd or men I want
around nw
' "Thank .'·UU. ~lr You (,8n nlway~ count on my
00

Anti-Semitism: On

l~nortU)(:-e ..

w.U . moolh.

~.

And whll~ the !t4!Jf'SPapers

won' r~it'd Wlth Itnle ~l!!e b UI W.'erga l ~. IIfr
,1.'-'

10:' ....-etl

known. neve.r reads the

Noxon.

~W5pa~

( Editor 'S No~ : The Iollo¥ring exce<pl
from an article was ~Ied from Itte

A ('~

tU4llly d was Mrs. Nixon who bf'OUlht tlw matt er to
0

~ t.1J.~nd ·5

New yartt TOTIes Ma9aZinl!. The

altt'ntlOl'l .

" ()(oar'" .h~ 5IUd one mornll'll a l breakfast. "Bob
Haldt-mM Iold me ynttn:lay what ttm~ II "'lIS."
'Good heav_'" <riod Mr. Nixon. ," II my SUllY
kno",.. what lime til •. th~·.. no lelhng ~ lIus
m l ~1 end."
So h. Call..t in Jolin Dean III . "John :' he SAId. " 1
\\"tonI ~-ou 10 """""'" I 1ItorouIh. impartial in''\'St~'bon ot yourwIf to see II ,.... Rnow ~
aMul nytltOlg." And Mr. ixon was el ltd. of
"""'""" 10 ",c.'."ve a lJi)aIl'! "'1*1 from NT. Dean
pt"OVWlg rnnclush~ he lI"e...·not!ting about notIIiJII.
All mwhl haft gene wri/, IMtd not Mr.' 1-\aIderu.n
and:llT Eltrlichman hiN!d _Iawye- bot..... them
I"",,", ""'8 a critical sItoo1age 01 lawye-s m
W""''',""n these clays. \
•
',r tht;y """_ enough .. llire I 1aW)....," said Mr.
:-'IXOO I
tly. "they mu.t Imow somethiI'I! about
",me4h"g. whal_ it m~ ~"
And Iha'-. when Mr. iJtCtD deadott to lire his ....
ttrr \\" •• ~ staff and repIece tIRm wilt; 161
Australian aborigines, a ll of th.... deaf mutes. .
''TII1s sbould ~ore 1M ronrldm<e of ~
Am«-iean people in "'-~ ........lp." said Mr. NiJron
tnumpltantly. - Y .... if I·M"..
ODe tI\ios perf~
Uy clear • • '0 thai I .... the I"MI> around me Imow lib"'Iut~ noIIIong about anyUti"l!."

tn_

-.or.

prolessor of - " , " , " " I _
sociology a t
Ha<van:I. _
( willt Earl Raabl " The
"",n ics 01 Un........., : Rigttt-WIng Ex·
tremism ., thl! United Stalt!!s. 1m-1m."
which
the GLolnar MyrtIaI PrIze.)

"""""eel

BY~M.niD\...Ipett
-rw.,n\). .fiv.

and

year. aftrr the end of World War II
most aotJ-Semitic regime in

II!e collapse 01 1M

h IStory. anb -Semitism alJlleaTll 10 be 01\ !be rise

around lhe ....... Id. BtJI unlitr lite siluation W.."
1945. when anlt"eW15II politics was ~eIy idmIifIt'd
... th ~htist e le......... the current ""'v~ is IiDked tAl
governmeol.s. parties. and groups which are ....".....
tlonally dosc:nbt'd as leftist. V ........ /'Itr1r Left aetivist.s .. differenl mwttnes, American bladt miIita
mililant gnKlPS. Arab ''!oda/ist- spot.esm..., and
East European Communist govenunents ban
mO\'~ OIl from anti·Zionist .. anti-Jewish aad r1lll7
anti-Seml ir st.atemeDIs and ads. And thouBb the es·
,",me ~ht rema;n,. relaIiYeIy wak in Western
toUIIIrirs. il:5 newspapas haft ~ mudl mare
open about referring ta " JewisIt caaspiracies. To :lay that inc:reas8>g lIUIIIbon 01 New Loeftlsts.
bIitdr: mil limo and ad-...cate
the PaIestiniao

or

,

But ....,..... ronty _ _ ...,...

undt...,..t ond Sonny .nd CIMr ....
no " ' - ' Part 0111110 ~ inl'i udtd • ~ ""....u tnt.,-.iews
IIf mm W1lb ttM- Joe.... media. ..-....

""""'"' PO" 'ndJd«! III.., I.w...
10

_ppar at the Arenil for • pn-

"'(JW !IoDIJtXt tnt

11,,-, tauIS' manp

,,",uttlt'd In tin ~ p«f'armar.oe
rru rkfd wtth t~hfllQJ probtemJ
~IJla tht' I~our oonC'a't
fo"ruW) nlaht was. vt.:ry IAJented
~1lUn~

Dand Brenntr.
humor poked /un ..
(rom Air Ithnou. the
!ucal
rline wrYltI. Carbonda.W •
• t ... ch h(' d . .ned m.dr .. many
C'OIllftb.ln .

Ih. freon

•'Vt'fyU\aljI:

m....

"<IpS . 'lJMoy
be pocIunJ ""
t'JlflOpw .. home" to &If polluOoo that

r.

md~ p.arlIriN
mID ... nat

50 b,.

nrer ..

~

('an'l

8rI'nrlft' Lalkrd .bout r"PIigton.
.....tlUm. lNChrn , and
MV~

.Jnd Wf'mM to

au

Uw moGl
an ~

:r~iJP~~':-:hoI·

tnlermislJon. the
'IKhts ~( dooa'l1. I.hto inYlSlble ("Ut .
I aWl
".. and the dynamtc duo
~ on.. tho rovoIvtna m,.,

U«

bnr(

II

flwotr !ina number . " AU I Ever
"ft'Id tJ You:' w_ bMfly aucb~

twca.-r \he mK'r"Olphooe ~ ' 1
-'ffUnc propPrly 1lus technical

,.hfftcul!:y was an
('~nC't!l~

lhf'

obylDl!.S ~It ~

IIftefDOIln

sound

But II Ihe . . - _

com~ by bet' ch<>el«l
one! _.Iengt/I bladl twr
Sonny. 111 • b~d , ... . ,*«1 Iibou'
N1' ~ .11 the show saruli.
"Uoually my - . r u l WlI. does
....... 01111.
I juso Jtand her.
a • X'X symbol ~ lbry ~ a nwn·
brr d lht"tT tub Indudtntr " Uruted
w. Stand". "Ban,t. 1lanB· · one! " A
Cowboy·, W.. k .. _
Done "
WIth • II-piKe orchf'str.
provldlntJ ottOmpommom ond the
cou
p I" making s"v@ral the
show..
oipouqJ
per -

r•.

rlfIuro

sin_.

_unw __ .

_rsol

I~

Icrm ...... : :

Son~

~"I':"=.

• ...... rondiIIon 01
.. V... ·d 8<tter SiI ~. lOeb" ODd
!hawed h. aJUld abo grab tM .Uen·
lion cI the audil!oce..
_
_Cbor
stnwn
__
For _
fl. 8na1o.
sparkled
onto
the _ . OJ • t8diant

rmd\en ..t a sabn

fIoor~qth

t'W0-9~ ~

outr. III., adoquoIdy

displayod her

lnm ftg1.ft .

llMsr humor d\rW'll the Ihow was
..... 07 witII Sonny ..ther WwII
barbs .. 0M!r
di!Kribmc
CM1I

or

~;"

~caDlftl

=¥.

ha

Itte comments was

tus whitt' .nd

SAlYer-

~ ::It.~Porsui!a~apctt!n ~

b*ed Hu DaIo E.... W1III IM!r

imliluw 10 IIpomot" tteminar

, '""""" _ _ by tho Wid\mt'(" lICa P'""P'J.5 Inslltul. titled
" Shorlcut.! 10 Pru~Wlnnlnl
"4 n una: " wtli bf' Mfd In auc-a,o
fndoy ItIn>UOlh Sunday

)(pj

Man.,n

Rice . • SSOClate

prof........ 01 pornabsm .. SIU ODd

jac k Anderson
on WSIt;·TV

~ . ~ld tbt

t'2t'!C"UtJV"e

"1(lSlTaClCl"l

JCt'\lIC'Coo.

Ieor . wtuch lndudts In-

~.

and SallD'tUly

l...m . IS 125 per _
rTom paid
member popon Mod US r.. ,_
non~embrr
~

from

W

<hoy

- ' , - - .-pnIbobIy ..... !hoy _ . bu<y ~K the .ia::zl'''It
(l)eor who ..",..r't'd 11\ •
pmk ·
lJIKIUUMd. sHlhtlr ~rouJ'h out ·

will

~

'\1'1-

papers

• ..,.- .. ']1)

fnday

".Dd you

1001E

lllEe

Scmny ond Cbor . . - whore they
I>o!!an- ""'" U - 8", bill lui. " I'y.
Cd Vou 801>0 •• And _
!hoy CU'dod the ..vol .... m,.,. IIowtni
oII-aonsolllle_1Iwl'1JOI
wh.t they dn@r.e(I-a .. a r m

'0

. .allan.

Bill .IoNs. Cluca&<>
O\y
one! Puh.....
by

"""Of
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Quilting topic

cf Lunch and Learn

MorT" Ubr~ry ..,11 ~ ... on ,.
f"nC"!d .::htduk- _rtb • rwctuc.t
,..IT \I ov rI and lila, • far u..

, ••.,......1 Day hoIlcIo.Y.

~

",.rJhf'Wft . USlstaJl.t cIi~
\iIorTt'4i Ubran sa.td.

'1"M- library ..1.Il

eta. at

E

I'll

II p. m

BONAPARTE'S Retreat
,TONIGHT!!

I

Ojjuw- of Thaila
try
wor!cingfor Ph.' D. ot SIU·

,.
«)6

S. Illinois

~ i ~-I _~ ~ ),~.I
~

.

.. "1'- "..

. %.'4t .-

. ...-

~-,::~y~S~~
problf"ma

pb

-

TONITE

'lbadaod.

S~u 's

\In

sohe

,.

-;...,.c~'I~

MiJuMry ~ Indl8try '1'11!1"'1 "rty In
her aner She- abo rMl ..... ~f'
_ad. thai her ~mrnl LI ~.
r8.umI 10

.

-

,,-

t5 10

tf'hlllf!'<i

to

""lland', tnd~aJ de¥doprrwnl
and uw- lraD.'ller ~ 1«*'nokllY 10
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With1WA:
it pays to beyo_~
.-\rmOO with Just a pack OIl your back
and a TWA Youth ~ in your hand,
vou can see a lot more r; the US ilr a 104
jess with 'TWA
Here are !!Onle ways we help.

Excessive tire wear
FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Overnite Pass.*
TWA's t.emtk ~ money
SIl veT. II gt"'~ you g'.18I'8lIteed
student riomutory acmmmodations la t the Ieusll without
advance reserva!.ions in 40 cities
In the USA, Canada and Mexico.
F.. only S5.25 per night!

(most AmerIcan cars)

Includes:

$8

95

set cas1er
•
set cambef'. .
set tow In
dleck & adjust front wheel

bearings

-

VIC ·KOENIG
CH'EVROLET
.INC.
806 Eo Main Street
Phone 549-3388 ,
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Philadelprua and lots. lots more. Like_
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the details ....Tile: 1WA - rr PAYS TO BE
YOUN('~Box 25. Grand Central Station.
~. Yeri.. N. Y 10017.
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liF"~ 01 tM duubIe matd\
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50--4.

~_T_.lhe

SaJuka tumed Ihe ....bid -.d won •
,S..4 dft'u1On btd acaansc htwc !IIrhooI
T...,~ • was no CGllrst lU tht:'
Vnlunk'lrM C'f'lDhc.od SIU 9-0.
nw SilluktS lh.tI y.-ar hJive had
""", ""ndo tun WUh 500.-.."
t ooff"rftl("'r ~ams. WC'h u Ten-"......., Alabarno, ~Irl,y and
'tL.l~ Ippi Sla~
'1"~ SEC- may
tw\f' mot'!' rood 18m3 lh.an An)
Onfrrf'flCf'

In

enr

co untry ,

l.t' ..·f"\(~ ..... kI
'Sw tM Pacific
t:l"ht u D h.., to ~ the touahml
Il«' ...... lhfoy h.aovr the nat"'''. lop
Ih~ INnu In .$LInford, UCLA and
-'aJtht"fl1 C31

nw

10 softball games
on tapfor Tuesday
nw.. roUOW1ng Intramural !CORbaJi gam~ 3", scheduled ror
Tl..sday
~ IS P m 8a~I'Y Booker. . .. Snatchen, FIeld I , T~. m Colt
V>.. M 1-1 Dt Da, f'ield 2 , Alpha Kappa Lambda v. Stgnu Tau
Gamma. f)eld J . :\lerhn.!.·Deh ¥s. LonesIO . Fle-Id .t . Mariu ~
Tht' lllSt:"mUl3,or 3. Field S
5 30 p.m SilIlballllers \'S Cosmo Cl ub II . FIeld I , Roc , Club
V5. Vel's Club"'S ". FIeld 2, PhI SIfIma Kappa vs , SWma Pt .
Field 3, RunnUl ' Wild vs. Cakal1e-ras. FJeld • . Thunderblrds ¥s.
Slube..... F.,1d 5.
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Eagles capture volleyball first
SIlI's PersUln Eagles won the Mffl'S Volleyball Tourna m .... t
Sunday ., the SIU Are\a,
A leam ( r _ SlU·EdwardoviUe placed second wh.le ,~ SlU
Vol .. yball
"he<! third.
A lotal of su It."ams partlClpatt'd In the affa.ir which (eatlJf"t'd
te-am enb" 1e5 (rom rums. Indiana and MlSSOUri
~Id

r.,

SIr women win golf tourney
SI U'$ wum~ "''''On the state- 801f tournament at Crab Orc:hard
Golf Course- Sal urda y by po.til18 a , . score,
f'oWoWlnM the rour~ember Sout.t-.em team were IUlnOlS State
1:5-11 and 1U.,(ItS 13li7l. 'The team SCOI'H included l~ top four
""ores by each mffllb« on the IIHIoIe round.
Eastern Illi no .. · Maroa ~ ..... the No, I modalist with a
7& SIU'. """,..,. wen Ten Mrncllel (II ). Sandy Blaha (IZ),
Kathy Monroe •• ) and Ka"", y~ (!17 ) ,
'The SJU ...,.".... wtJl compele .n t~ Illinois SUIte InvIUltionaI
a\ Bloom.,gtllfl Saturday

Mothers Day Special
at

CAROliNA fURNITURE
, living room Suite $11995
l o ~'e

Seat Spec ial only 69 95
Just ,.;g"t for Mobile Home
or Apartment

. . . 13__

-One Week OnlyL...-3 _ _ _ ot
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"n~lAn C~ lost 10 Mar(' RoUe".
&-4 ;and Scoc Hugurif't klsI at ,'fro, 8

Ken Ackerman, club sponsor . placed first In t~ advanced
opt>n dlVtSlOO . Jon Voelx finished second in the intercollegia te
novICe cI..s while John Huth look second In t~ .ntercolltlliale
aQ vanC'fd coun.e
11)e SlOC did DOt enter a te~m for the £irst champtOR.'\hip ever
hrkJ In arienleerm,ljl on a colleogNite Inel.

V
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Thr..., mem rs of the Southern 11I100IS Club 'Sloe 1 placed
Salurday'. hlercolleg.~,e ChampIOns/ups at CooItV1.~,
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Doil. F.I{)1ICJu SportII Writer
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UOlpl rt'
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.11,"(1
t 'riu"k -' And tht· ball Via!' talotJ(l''tJ.
"'udt!t'nh loud uncan'" ,\ounds
h.·II,I .... t"tl .and t"vrnorw krw .... ~h)
l\r'rl 't"",man '\('1.K"t*'d Mtk t' Wllbl n~
rro·...:c,t, 1 lht" plaIt" and tht' l'flilfl' Si ll
ha .. "hnU dub poun-d oul 0( II ... dUt(out to

t •

n11llo:rd tulall' Larry " \t OOISt' - t"aJuff'lI l
for hi .. rlOh hum","un ur tht' ,,·a.~nn
\ : 'hl' final lo.Cflrr IndK'Alf'C.1 ..... 2 lht'
:hrt"t'-r un Drh bv Iht' l(&-.pound ('u l c twr
..... L' liD tnt' m ... urann~ llt"'f'1it"tt III do'A'Tl
\ ,Hld.'rhllt .. 2 In tht' (Ir'(t j,!,alllt' of a
Ik1uhk-ht'oJdt' r Sunriav at Iht' Ab..· M .... HIn

''It'Hi
Tnt' rmal "It run l'ame

In

lhti' (our th ·

U\nu,~ uf tht' .. 2 ronl f"'"'l C t"f'Il t'rnt"kJH
.IUt· '-"alii' .lftt"f pI3$ I rn.~Jl tht' ball
,1":.1111'.1 Iht' \Io'l!U for a !rlp lt' q:nrrd un a

.\lIcI pilch
rh~' ' , Iu kr-. alo! t'l ln look C'ommaoo In
,tw .....'(·ul')(l \!anw (h ·rt'alllU! Ihf> Com

It 's ~ tl slT \JIU.!,h nio! """" .....~Hl fur
Cul ufettl, a natJY(' of H ar nsburl( , b UI
s t r~lI ns
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C'OfTHn R a t crt.K'l.11 pa r lfli of a ba ll)rta m t'
10

)rt I Yt.'

SIt' iht· n("('(it.-o run.fIi

10 W IO

Thl"' finn of htS wet.>kc nd Iwt1 l'umt' I n

Iht· opt'nt"r ag.llnst 11 11001." Stall'

~a t ur

ria\o "l'Or U1 1( ~hk (' Wllbln.' and h lmwlf
10 m akt' th t' ~'n' 3·2 In Ih t' fl r flil 'nlt'

Sa lukl-s wenl nn 10 ....1t\ Ih;1t hall Ki)lllt' ,,+
2
. ~ oo..~ h"'-, ;I I~I f'3L"t"d h iS ba lll~
a " l' r a~e frum a n U'a~e r :M6' lu n('a rl~
JOO In 10 J,!amt"S
'" (t'1"'1 rt' la,t<d, ('a lu ft'lI l ~I d HLo;;
nJl('"t' w a .. 1o"" " 00Ht and dt~h twra l (" Hl"
cap wa... p.'n·hl'tl "II h I ht' t>t-ak 10 th e
back n ( hl' tWai1
I Wil." COflS('lou." 01
rtW .. lump I ..,.a$ "wlOlllnio! OIl bad pI!
Ch M ttw t'arht'r pari o( Ih{' " t"'asou and
m)1 ""alk U'l),! t'ootath

No the1-a p:'t', he Y1Slted a psyduatrlSl
and <"OflSuJt C'd with him on maxauon .
• I'm hn t m ~ t ht' ball I'1"KJI"e' solid now

a nd a m mort' ~ I("('tlve m choosmg a
pt1 l'h '" h(' f!'x pla tned conc~n\lng visit's
aCft"C.1 " I m a l'O walklf\g mort" ..
TIlt, ~"C r f't 10 hl!unfjt a tona ball is
•... m ply ~t'ttUl J( " d t"C"e1lt wood on thlt
Pil c h ," Ca lufe til f'xp huned
" If .ht> potc lwr thro .... tIM' right pitch .
I havt' ~ h power to hit II DYe" the

wa ll :' a con ftdt-nt If'tterm a " expJairwd.
f'rtoshman Bill 0unn1l1/( ~ his
\' tclor )' " 'lIh no ~, Mi k.~
Count" suft'ert"d the loss for th~ 32--14
Vanok>rb~t . whO are cu.,..."Uy ranltO<!
J7lh WIth VlC'tones thu y~ar o~ No. I
Arizona Stale and No 2 SoutMm

S("('Ond

r ahCo rma lhl") y ear
In tlM'..-rood SIIJ VlctorV . H . n

wa.•

• cross btotw ...... clutch Saluki pitchin/(
and v.'1 kt Val'kleorbllt hurLmtE
SIlI'S Rob KIa ... 3-1. kfPI hIS ~

dtOSplle

I wo SalukJ errors and nvp

wa lks

Th<> only

walk that provO<!
In th~ fint Wlntng ~
\ 'a nde rb l1 1 .. hartstop Ted gupl~ d..rfow

rlam aJiE mg was

Trackmen lose 'farce?
to Oklahoma State, 86-61
•
SIU sweeps ISU serIes
SaturdaY an~'~ twtn "'~
o"~r mOl"" Stat~ p ... 1M Salubs a
th""'ilnm~ ~ In 1M . ,""",SIU ..,.., tIM' ftnt ,arne. a ~ in-.
run{! con..... 4-2 and calM badt lIgain

-=

~t~~
7~d~l:;..· Sal~~
ISlJ'lu th@ s«!es' _
Friday JlI.4,
TIle nnt gam@ Wlnnet' SIU's Ware 3-0
was coa5Il!l(l to. perled lome until 1M
snth mimi! ~r' S1I'ikin« 0" 1M firs!
baue- III th@ inni.... piDdHlill .... o.n
51 ....bodt gOl a smg!@. SborIstop o.n
~1I1 IoDowod W1Ih . -. but that
..... all ISU could' pn>dure.
Ware'S periOd gom@was foil@d m 1M
fil1h wb@J> ca tcher Mitch N-'<:i

_.0<1.

It ,.,.. t 1M' second sII.tIouI vidory for
the I~
thislass.
season. Daft
Opyd
_ _"...;or
1M ISU

S1U

~

four nms on .....-... hils

Pogo 1&. . 0." E!m'I'OI\, MOl' II. 'I!Jn

and one e-rror In the tin-I gaQ'lf'
Larry " 101""",, " Caluf~tl, plcltod up
the 11m Sll' RBI's In lhfo Ila~ w ith a
homerun In thr first
Bert Nf'W1Tlan ,
fhird~as~m~n.

scor~

art.r first,

Molt~

Wllbons drillO<! • songJo,
and tho dghtf_ IM'1d the baD too
t.a.eman

lor>« alloWIng

N@w1tW1

'0 scoro

TIle final FUll . . . . 5CONd on • doub....
SIn! that CT'IlS5Od CftIt~~Jdtor .I«
Willis ,"""'" 1M plat~ and advanced
St@v@ SbIr1:>e' to soe<:'OI1d .
ScoI1 ,W.bmate ~ hu .uth
victory aplns OM Io5s In 1M s«ond
pme: ""--'. he 1110-.1 ten hits.
WaIt_ strucIt DUt nghl and ... aIktd
two batte'S.

"'e

Wronkenria absori>ed th~ loss.
f".IIi ... -. W for 1M ~.
. Cah"'lli. sa.."@ShartzeraDd Howard .'
)OdIel! _
~ two RBis.
Joe

W&ll.

addI!d 1M _ t h o

~dt s..lretgen . ISU's
dro"~ in tb@ Redbirds th ....

catcher .

loDe nuL

By Jim B.......
Daily Eg)'1Ol1aa Speno Wriler
J..t>w HarlUlll calletl the meet "a
f.ret' '' and the boggest one thai be',
eV\"l' WII~ '" 14 ye.~ of coadlinI
tr.cIt at Southern Ilhnoos.
It wa.... , t},e light "un which ftD In
St~ Iw at... ·• I....... StadJum l1li Saturday
.nemooo wln('h could have dramatized
Southern "s 1051118 dTort. Nor .... d
SI U's ~otnt margin of defeat to
Oklahoma State.
" W~ had .~ m ." Hartzog COIlIft>ds.
" But. was th~ W'OI"St run men that J'\'e

_I.

~

- . associated wllh."

TIle SJU IM'ad road! c1auns that rule
mfracuo ... by an olTkiaJ on 1M LroriI
SUdalm r..,kI caUSftl SJU to low at
_
14 point.< in OM ~ 1M J»yanl
hog/I hunllu.

" Everybody i!oI down 011 tho .",rUag
bIod.s and . aD of a suddoft_ !be 1110'
quidly SIlId '00 your malb. 1ft 5d.
go' ,- Hartzog anilated. '1t .... lmpossib" -. ha...@ a false stArt. "
Hartzog sui that 1M 0Idab0ma Slate
hurdlers. G..... Collins and Gary SbmDSi . had a rln..yanll~ ~ 01 1M SUr.
bIodts before SOiI!>t!ra's Lonnie
::.... Mike a..-rd aDd Bill 8aDa>dI
realiJftl that '"", raclI! b8d actIIIIIy star-

tA!d_

